PRESS RELEASE - AJAX DOWNS

Undefeated Two-Year-Old Eazy Street Headlines Futurity Final

Photo - Eazy Street has made it look easy after three career races - (New Image Media photo)

AJAX DOWNS, OCTOBER 3, 2019 - The 19th running of the prestigious Alex Picov
Memorial Futurity at Ajax Downs on Monday on Oct. 7 brings together 10 of the most exciting
young stars in Quarter Horse racing in Ontario.
Six of the entrants are Ontario-bred including the undefeated EAZY STREET who has
breezed to three consecutive wins to begin his career including a victory in his Trial, Sept. 16, for
the $68,300 Futurity final at 400 yards.

Owned by Carol and Jaime Robertson of Hillsburgh, ON and bred by Guylaine Paquin, the
flashy sorrel-coloured gelding posted the fastest time of all qualifiers for the final when he won
his Trial by 1 3/4 lengths in :20.38 under leading rider Tony Phillips.
Eazy Street is trained by Bryn Robertson and will start from post position four.
Ivy Lane Racing's homebred ROWDY AND BODACIOUS won the first Trial for the Alex
Picov Futurity with a time of :20.66 for trainer Scott Reid of Bowmanville. The Ontario-bred has
improved with each race and Cassandra Jeschke will ride him from post two.
Two-time winner A LONE HAND, owned by Cameron, ON's James Bogar has two wins and
second place finishes in the Ontario-Sired Futurity and to Rowdy and Bodacious in the Trial. He
will be ridden by Brian Bell from post three.
The Alex Picov Memorial Futurity is race 7 on an impressive 10-race card at Ajax Downs with a
first race post time of 12:55 p.m.
Ajax Downs information, news and photos can be found on Twitter, @AjaxDowns as well as
Instagram and Facebook. Visit its website at http://www.ajaxdowns.com.
To find out more about owning your own share of a Quarter Horse contact the Quarter Racing
Owners of Ontario Inc. at http://www.qrooi.com.
(Photo below - ROWDY AND BODACIOUS and A LONE HAND will try to upend Eazy Street in
the Alex Picov Memorial Futurity - New Image Media Photo)

